Family

KO KO M O FO R FA M I L I E S

D AY O N E

• Experience panoramic views of the Fijian Islands, as you transfer to the resort in the
comfort and style of our privately owned seaplane or helicopter.
• After a traditional welcome ceremony, take time to settle in to your villa.
• Spend your afternoon taking advantage of all of the Non-Motorised Watersports available
on Kokomo’s West Beach; kayaks, paddle boards, catamarans and a sea trampoline.
• After bath time, walk over to Walker D’Plank as a family for an Asian-inspired feast. With no
menu, our team will tailor dishes to even the fussiest palates.

D AY T W O

• Excitement abounds ahead of your first full day in paradise. But first things first, off to
Beach Shack for a nourishing breakfast.
• Departing at 10:30am on a glass bottom boat, you will have the opportunity to view marine
life from above and below the water on a Scheduled Inner Reef Snorkel. Choose to snorkel
or remain in the comfort of the boat.
• •Return to Kokomo for an easy lunch at Kokocabana. Linger over a long lunch, as your kids
enjoy the main resort pool.
• Enjoy a relaxed afternoon, before an early dinner at Beach Shack.

D AY T H R E E

• As you enjoy a relaxed morning in bed, your children will enjoy a guided Farm Tour. They’ll
see where and how we grow our produce, before assisting to collect eggs from our
chickens. Meet them at Beach Shack for a late breakfast.
• Spend the rest of your morning playing Tennis or Basketball. Play as a family, or challenge
Kokomo’s team to join you for a friendly game.
• As the sun begins to set, embark on a Sunset Sail*. Relax and unwind as you cruise through
the tranquil waters, whilst sipping on Taittinger champagne.
• Return to Kokomo for dinner.

D AY F O U R

• You’re up early for breakfast at Beach Shack this morning, before departing on a half-day
excursion.
• A Village Tour* to Dravuni or Buliya promises an authentic Fijian cultural experience. Upon
arrival, you will take part in a traditional ‘sevusevu’ welcome ceremony. Share kava with
the village chief, before exploring the village with a local guide. Learn about the traditional
Fijian lifestyle and purchase local crafts.
• Return to your villa for lunch by the pool. An easy end to an active morning.
• At dinner, choose from Beach Shack, Walker d’Plank or Kokocabana.

D AY F I V E

• Start your day with breakfast at Beach Shack.
• You don’t have to venture far from the resort, to experience the joys of Traditional Reef
Fishing*. This two hour excursion, is perfect for families seeking an introduction to handline
fishing. Return to Kokomo for lunch or ask our team to pack you a picnic lunch to be
enjoyed on board the boat.
• The afternoon and evening is yours alone. With the kids in Kids Club for an afternoon of
pizza making and a movie night, you will enjoy an adults only dinner. Watch the sunset, and
savour the views, cocktail in hand.

D AY S I X

• Start your day with breakfast at Beach Shack or in the comfort of your villa.
• Join our marine biologists in our house reef, for a hands-on experience in Kokomo’s
Coral Gardens. Walk away with a true appreciation for marine conservation and
environmental sustainability.
• After lunch at your favourite restaurant, enjoy another afternoon of Watersports on
Kokomo’s West Beach.
• Spend your last night under the stars. Enjoy a gourmet barbecue prepared by Kokomo’s
chefs.

D AY S E V E N

• Wake up early for your final day in paradise.
• Depending on your departure flight time and Kokomo’s transfer schedule, you may have
time for lunch before you depart.
• Transfer from Kokomo to Nadi International Airport, beginning your journey home.

R E S E R VAT I O N S
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